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Individual Wilis 'THREE FAMOUS TEXANS MEET University Studes
Get Booze As Milk

WORK ON NORMAL AT
LA GRANDE HELD UP

8ALKM, July ZZ (CP.) Con- -r- iiiaaia-B4tae,r.- rT -nl-- iyiiiaj,.. , :J,l
tiri ainiNKH r.iiv ti '

'
(UP- )- Aleolloll fcertrage. flow a

freely a aodd fiof at IK. L nlYer.lt y

of Iowa, according to K. A. Kuient,
apeclal agent tinder Governor J.iHtt
llummlll and tho date bureau of
investigation, i

Liquor and the passion, of you'.hilu excess of $59,000.
flowial and mixed freely, Nuitunt In- -' . ... .. . n
formed tho UnlUd Prvaa In an ex--, mays OKItMAN Pl.ANKS

If 1 . 1
. Men know when food la good. . Me know when quality I jai '

has been oted to produce a luscious dish or a cooling beverage.
Men appreciate the keen Judgement of women who carefully
elect quality first and then buy where thry save. The business

instinct in men develop their admiration of thrift home' ,
management.

Don 't forget to "see Haywdrd
Thompson at our. store Saturday

Piggly Wiggly Grocery
and Market

8 I rWM

clualio Interview. Th Investiga-
tion Vvaa Instigated by Kobert Uein- -

ow, d"an of men. . ,
Nugent made an earlier

'

report J

which was withheld from publication
Masiilicradinx as tt "man aboflt :

town Nugent said ho from
sober students and aomo "slightly
cocked" that liquor Is as easy to '

obtain as soda pop or milk.
"All con have to do Is call a

bootlegger and he'll lea-v- liquor on
your doorstep In-- a milk bottle,"
one student told him. i

, "Certain cafe are the nightly
meceas of men students and s, '
Nugent ald. , K

Aimee Called Home
' tO Calm FolIOWerS

' r
LO ANGELE3t July22 (U.P.)
Dissension In the Angelas Tem -

plo ranks, arising from tfie con- -
ouea BiiBuni e oi us lououer. Aimee

Sempsv Mcl'hcrson, has caused tho
evangelist to temporarily abandon
her attempts to win the east over
to hel four-squa- gospel.

Mrsl Mlnnlo Kennedy, mother of
Mrs. McPherson, admitted here
Wednesday night that disagreements
between Temple workers more an-

noying than serious, had lead her
to aak her daughter to discontinue
her revivalist work at A!t:o. III.

At the same tlma Mrs. Kennedy
denied any friction between her-
self and her daughter. Mrs. Mc-

pherson was reported here from
Chicago artcr departing auddonly
from Alton.

FRENCH RKFORISTATION
HALTING SOIL KKOSION

WASHINGTON. July 22, (A.P.)
United States foresters tell how

trees saved the French.
Unexperienced witii erosion, land

owners cut their' forests at the
headwaters of streams. By 1860
about 800,000 acres of farm land
had been ruined or Injured. The
population of IS great communities
wua reduced to poverty and forced
to imrlPB away. ' "" .v

But France started reforestation.
Today, 163 streams, once devastat-
ing torrents, have been entirely
controlled, and (24 others show
beneficial effects of forest replant-
ing.

Hare a fit at Orrcs Tailors.

Throe pride cf. the iale of Te.i are pictured together here.
They met In New York: In tho Iff t background I Jee II. Jonoa,

Itiiutton lumberman, finance chairman of tho last
democratic prcaldinllal cainpaiKn. In tho center I Dan Moody,
youthful and governor of Tcxa. At the right la Klliabe'th
Beseon, child "plienoni." daiiKhle of Anne Austin, fiction writer.

.typist ;oi:h momk
l,v WAV OF WALKS

LONDON. (API A girl employ- -

d In London and living at Ealing--
.

uv wfiv -- f U'jiIkh. a Inurnev

trawrtlon of bu dine lor the new

'" ?rft" ,,0!n, at
Grande hag been deferred by mem-- ;

of boar4 gt ftaUl
K,ool., untn they are able to clarify,
tho effect of a recent dedalon of the i

supreme court, holding that the
stato cannot create an obligation

NKKI PKTTKB K.NGINKS

BKRL1N, July 22; (A.P.) Air--

piano engines constitute the chief
problem confronting German aerial
navigation today. In the opinion of
rV. Waltber Huth, presideut of the
(Jerniait-Alrvehlcl- e Maaufacturerers'
association. German engines, he i

stated at 'the annual meeting of'
the assOcialloil,aro not big en- -j

i'ough for trans-Atlrf- nl Sy'ng. Willie

airplane and alrahlp c'os'truction is
Ion a high Hvel In all ?ther . res--

pects, he observed, the quesUn of
more effective engines must be gfen
special attention. Dr. Huth agree
with Clarence D. Chamuerlin, wiio

SSS
!"?)ir,!or ouo'j. Merkel of the
Lufthansa, another speaker at the
annual maeUng. agreed with Dr.
Huth aa far as motors are concern- -

but Insisted that numerous in- -

atruments for nlshf and I ? flights
must be added to the equipment of
air pilots before flying will be per-

fectly safe. .

OFFICE Lt'H OIXBS
Nl MKROCS IX PAKIS

PARIS. (AP) The mounting cost
of living and growing efficiency of
French office management are said
to be responsible for the increasing
number . of office lunch clubs in
Paris. 1

The clnbs, made 'up of members
of office staffs who do not go home
for lunch, have hot food sent in
to an improvised office lunch room.
Members say that they can thus
Innch far more cheaply than they
could In restaurants or at home, al
lowing for transportation costs.
MoBt French offices close at the
lunch hour. This permits th clubs
to lunch undisturbed by, business
callers. '

OAKLAND, Calif;, July 22. (A.
P.) There's a difference of opin-
ion among delgeates to the conven-
tion of tie federation of business
and professional clubs . as
to the reasons tortoachelors of both
g;xes, says Miss Mary Zapp of

Idaho the modern girl sel-

dom finds a man who meets with
her approval as a companion and
who still earns as much as she does.
And Mrs. Elva Wilcox of New. Jer-
sey answers: "It Is all a' question
of romance whlci some never find."

DEALERS Phone 239 'lr

9th St.
Postofrlco

Many designs
to choose

from.
We make

foundations for
all shapes and

sizes of --

pillows.

Clothes for the Warm .

'Weather

Dresses
Priced $2.35 to $3.75

Big Damage Suit
rORTLA.NI, Ore,, July IJ ((-- )

What la bollcvud In bu tlia largost
, Yorlilot (vcr awurdsd by a Jury

In Oreion lu psrsoilut Injury unit
brought In by Jury In cir-

cuit Judga Ouorso Howmun'. court
nor Ihla uflprnciun In favor of
Krunk u. Martin, against thu Ore-

gon Hlsgcs, inc. '

.Mnrllu'i null as far 177,102,
and th Jury fiiunrt lu hi furor
for I '10 full mnoiint.
i, Tb action attains! tli aUgs y

followed n collision on thi
UUUway between Hubbard aud
Woodburu. ore , on Iho evening of
January 2. Murtlu w, driving a

. truck for Uio I'urtlaiid-Ctjrvuill- a

uio freight 1 no and bad stopped
on thn sldo of Iho road to adjust a
huadllxht. While hla trtnV was
tatlouury Micro, It waa loaliriecl. a

stugo bclnugliiK to Iho Oregon
Blages. Inc., alrurk It from lite
rear and set It In motion. Tho
truck knocked Martin down and ran
over him and ho suffered a frac-
tured skull, a, broken back, and
permanent Injuries to tho aplna,
ll waa brought out. i ...''

I. C. C, to Allow
Boat Competition

WASHINGTON. July IJ. (AIM
Ttallroada wero conditionally auih
orlsod by Iho Interslutn Citnmerre
Commission today tn establish north
and aouth steamship competition
and at Hie nitia limn to maintain
lilithur rates to tiitMtncduite points.

Tho permission will allow rlaiml-fle-

rate between Man Krandain
and Portland to be fixed at 80c per
100 pounds for flrst-clss- and 44
cents for fifth class shipments with
proportionate amount for Inter-
medial classes.

At the aame time Uio road may
not charge to Intermediate point
between I'orllaud and Ban Fran-
cisco ralea that are more thnn 100
per cent In excess of the ratca to th
aeaporta.

rA Ills WANTS AllthlKl.ll
NKAK IUNINKSH I'KNTKH

PAIllS. Jul)- , (A.r.) To save
(till more time for those who travel
4y air, I'arla haa a proposal for nn
aerodrome nearer the ceuler of the
fitiy than e Hourget. It ha been
suggested that the land Juat oulalde
tho city wall at Issy-le- s Mottll-neau-

not fur from the Ilol de
Boulogne, be convorled Into a sun
plifineniMry landing flttd. "Passtrr-Ite- r

from olher captt-J- s could then
reach th heart of I'arl IS minute
after alepplng; out of their plane.

It now require almoit 4lree-quarter- a

of nn hour to motor from
tho Place de I'Opera to Le llourgut.
necnuao of the time apent In going
from landing flelda Into the city, tho

airplane la little fuater tlion the
train on uch ehort hop a rrl to
Druaiola. On tho n trip,
iwhlch tho plane mako in two hour,
almoat tho mo time I tpent In

going from Pari to Le Hourget and
Irom Croydon airdrome o London.

11KKI.IN KIUKMKN fAI.I.KI
Tt t'AITl'UK U1N HXAKK

BKULIN, (AP) A harmluaa ring
nake caueed near-pan- k' hero aud

tnobollied the fire department for
Ha capture.

Peduatrlana on liiy alreol aw
n anuko crawling ulong the rmif or
a houao, Tho lenaula, nlurnird.
nnxloualy watrhi'd Its iroKri'n, and
cloaod tho window with panicky
hanto. Hut nobody dared climb on
tho roof to catch It.

Someone thought the firo de-

partment would bo a help. An

alarm waa turned In. The fire
lighter bravely entered the sklrin-in-

and after reaching the roof
with tho Bid of a fire lodder, per-
suaded the enake to , wind Itxelf
around a long pole. Aa tho f Iro-

nies' wore carylng It down tho annke
sllpred off the atlrk and dropped
aomo fifty feet onto the pavement
and kilted hy the fall. It wu
then found that the whole battle
had boon waged aKnlnat a linrnilcnn
ring make.

" '

KN'tlLlHII.MKN KAtiKIt
TO IIKT ON anytiiim;,

LONDON. July 22. (A.P.) -- In
England thoy'll bet on nnyl.'ilng.
Not merely on the outcome of a

.porting event, but on whether a
train will arrive on time or whether
It .will rain et noon.

When tho total solar eellpsa
iwaa approaching, belting odds on
whether (he weal her would he clear
fluctuated according to t'te weath-
er forecast and finally settled at
7 to 2 against. Those who took
the small end won.

The latest In wagers Is a frnn-tl- e

betting over when a 120-fo-

chimney' at Homcrton. a London
auburb. will full. Shortly after
th chlmnny cracked the odds
worn 2 tq 1 that It would stand
another week.

Funeral l'olHimil.

PAKIS, July 22. (P) A llnvax
(tlspntch from lliicliarest, says that
th burial of King Ferdinand hus
been postponed' from Saturday un-

til Sunday In order to permit the
Tural population to reach the capi-
tal to pay homago to tho late king.

COAL

I 1

CREAMERY BUTTER- r- Vi :, 9ft
1 Pound -- . .

WHITE LOAF FLOUR . .(1 AC
Sack P X 70

JELLY GLASSES
, Per dozen ...dnaTTC

MEDIUM IVORY SOAP
Per bar --v - ','OC -

LARGE IVORY SOAP OR
2 bars ; .......:.........::::.;....:..i..Ta&JC

NO. 1 PEACHES . I A
Per can "... - T C f

BEEF ROASTS ,1QrPer pound . ...'IOC'
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS

" ri .

Package 1UC
, (Three packages to a customer)'-- .

FRYERS - 'Qrk i'

Per pound . ...JL. ..........:...'..'.-.Jl- C

-..JAR.RINGS . , ,
: Per dozen aj C.-.- .

HENS.. ... ... Q ''
Per pound mOC

GOLDEN KERNEL CORN , Q 1 .
No. 2 cans 'r. CtlG

P&G NAPHTHA SOAP . .
10 bars .. .OOC ,

GOLDEN WEST COFFEE . CQA
b. tins : . 7tC

FOLGER'S COFFEE C A
b. Uns ............:......M....tFlLC

SCHILLING'S COFFEE .
' t A '

b. tins ... ... JJttC '
" BEEF BOIL . y .

Per pound XibC
GOODY GOODY PEAS .

. 2 cans ...i.:.JJi....J.i.iC
STEEL WOOL- - :

tym
' i

3 ; packages .:. D C ".

brooms '
.. .v.,': 'oje

(Saturday only) ..... :...:.........; w. OOC
'ARGO STARCH J' ;l- Per package lUC

CRISCO Vqa
. . can ...OUC .

JELLY GLASS JARS . t O
6-- InCC

JELLY GLASS JARS ' ? iO
,.12-o- z 60C
LEMONS Of-.-

..
Per dozen ., ".. OOC

CORN MEAL OO
4i,4-l- b. bag sOC

GRAPEFRUIT inEach 1UC
HAMS Whole and Half OO

pound a&OC
SWAN PASTRY FLOUR OC

w,4 0 Jb. bag ... OOC
ALL BUNCH VEGETABLES "-f-

'

Bunch OC
NICE VARIETY OF FRESH LUNCH MEATS

VINEGAR 11Pint Bottle 1 1 C
FIG BAR COOKIES 1 o

Pound IOC

JUST ARRIVED A car of Utah "ABERDEEN"
LumptCoal, fresh from the mines.
This coal is known as "The Best in the West" and
it will pay you to try some the next time you need
any.
Special rates for filling bins now.

DON'T FORGET
Our Summer rates on Block Wood won't last for-"-1

ever. Fill your shed now while the price is down "

and there is a good supply on hand. '

We also have Limb and Body Wood, cut this spring
from green trees.

HEILBRONNER & REA
Phone 810 FUEL

NORTH BEND ELDER
MAurn iinnrnATno

Kt'GENT, July !2. t I'PI J. A.
Wllk'nson. ruling eMer of the
Northbend I'reabtt rian rnurci.,rn,iv
wa eiecieo moueraior oi ine ure -

gon .rnoa nero inur.uay. w..Kon- -
aon la the llr.t elder evr elected j

to thl. poaltion. Mor. than 200
mlttiuor, lavmeu and their famlllo
nro in lilts city aiennug tno rre-- ,
byterlno conclave.

MUtAL IIISTOItV SHOWN
IN WKST.MINSTKIt II. II. I.

LONDON. (AP) A murul
of Knglund. on the wulla of

Wentmlnater Hull, painted lu apnc-

left' when the new house of par-
liament wero' built In ls:U. ha
been unveiled by Prime Mluister
Daldwln.

The hlalory la In eliiht pane
which have occupied artlata for
three year.

Each painting was paid for by a
Peer. The Duke of Devonshire. Via-- 1

count Devonport, Viscount llurnham,
the Duke of Portland, Viscount Klt- -
snlnn of Derwent, tho Karl of Derby.
the'Duko of Bedford and Viscount
Younger of Leckto contributed.

The panels show Iho following ,

scenes: King Alfred s loug-amp- a nl- -

pply vesaels of the Danifih
Invuders In Swuiiiiro Bay, 877: KIhk j

Hlcnaru I leaves bngiann wuii un
expeditionary forrc to Join the Cru-sutl- e

In Palestine, 1 189: ' Knsllsh
people rending aloud Wydirfo's
KugLIsh version of tho Itlble; Kir
Thomas More, ns speaker of the
Commons, refusing to grunt King
Henry VIII a subsidy without due
dobuto, 1523; Queen Klfautteth com
mission Sir Waller Itnleigh to sail
for America nnd discover new conn- -

trios, 1584: Sir Thomas line at
Court of AJmlr laying tho founda-

tion of British Influence In India.
1614; and Kngllsh aud Scottish
commissioners presenting to tjucen'
Anno at St. James Palace tho ar-

ticles of agreement for the union
of the two countries, 1707.

A.MF.HICANS tVKA.ll CAN MS

ON PAitIS ItOf I. F. YARDS

" PARIS. (AP) Iluslness picks up
tn tho walking stick lino In Paris
when summer brings to France
hundreds of thousands of American
tourists, most of whom como from
towns where to carry n enno Is to
risk dcrlnory remarks from one'j
neighbors.

Collogo boys from the 1'nlted
Stales are the. blggust buyers of
walking stirks In Europe. Most of
them do without spats and gloves,
which the d Frenchman
Is In the hahlt of wearing through-
out tho summer, whatever tho tem-
perature.

HAKLF.Y WATF.ItKD

WELLINGTON. New Zouland.
July 22. (IP) Hot water treat-
ment of barley seed has produced
encouraging results here. "J. Cun-
ningham, a mycologist In Iho agri-
cultural department, has been con-

ducting ex perl men Is over two sen:
sons and obtained an Increase In
yield of from fifteen to twenty-si- x

per cent as well as complete ellml- -

nullon of rust, . I

of mile
sho bulirdej , wronK traln at

i.a(lllnK,on ,(Il,!oI1, London, which
Unfortunately wo. a non-to- p train

oln to frlcdeth. Walea. The
tralll conductor decided he could

'not stop the train for one paasenRer.
Ho threw out a mctnKe at High
Wycombe, and tho girl' parcnta
were notified of her whereabouts.
She reached her home the next diy.

MOHK ( I.OTII1.S wtHN
O.N PAHIS STAOK

PA It IS. (AP) More clothes arc
worn on the stage this year.

Tho Kollcs-Derger- e and
other mtialc hulls still save a lot
of cloth on the costumes of some
of their prize beautina. hut they no
longer ooycoit me textile mills en
llrcly. as Ihoy did a few years
ago. It Inn t a virtuous streak that
lias cropped out in the show busi-
ness, but rather a swing from the
extreme of nakedness. There was
such a sameness about the many
show girls nnd the muny shows, all
alter foreign money, that the ex--
cttomcnt licgnn to wear off. Tho po--
lice also suggested some monthsj
ngn unit it tne tncatres went any
further some of the blue laws would
be dusted off and put to work.

Consequently beautiful costumes
and startling scenery nnd stage me-

chanics wero tried and have proved
populur.

SACItlFICKS III SINKSH
I OK COOK ROADS' SAKE

TOPEKA, Kns.. July 22. (yp)
John W. Gardner of Marion,

Kansas, made a' sacrifice to the
cause of good roads when he

state highway director,
llo disposed of his Interest In a

lumber firm hor.aust a law specifies
that no person may bo appointed
slate highway director If the pro-- 1

fits from the sale of biilltllng
materials.

"I shall loso money hecuuse of
the Job, even If It do-- s pay $5,000
a yenr." Gardner snlj tthen be be
came boss of the 8,690 mile stato
highway system. "Hut I have b- -i

come so enthusiastic, about oetterj
roads for Kansas that I am willing!
to mako a sacrifice for the good
of tho state."

II EMIT IS WltONU

VISAI.1A, Calif.. July 22, (UP)
Lewis Hums, Corona
youth, has his heart In tho "right"'
place all right.

When Hums submitted to an op-- 1

erntlon here recently surgeons found
his heart and spleen 'functioning
contentedly nn the right xsldo of the
body, Instead of on tho customary
left.

NEW YORK. July 22. (A.P.)
Tho ministry Is classified by the!
Rev.. Dr. Harry Emertion Fosdlck
into three groups: "flat tiros, who
can't preach. God slvcn nrenchors
and the large group between whol
ran be trained to nreach."

The Polly Shoppe
133 So.
,. Opposite

Pillows -

Scarfs

Vanity Sets

Luncheon
Cloths

Voile

Dimity

Rae-FIa- ke ,

Sparkle-Ra- e

Northwest Piggly Wiggly Co.
, WHERE THE GOODS ARE BEST!

407 Main
We do HEMSTITCHING in '

plain, gold and silver
i


